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Paul M B/anch

Energy Consultant

January 25, 1995

Xlr. Joseph Shea
Oflice vfNu«leax Rea«lvi Regulauou
USNRC
Yashiugtva DC 20353-0001

Subject. Mx. Joseph Shea letlei lo Paul Blauch dated Jauuaiy 19, 1993,

Deai Mx. Shea.

Thaalc yvu fvi youi leltn dated Jauuaiy 19, 1995, xespvadiug lv uiy petitiou daled Apxil 13, 1994.

My ltllei xeclutsted that (1) LiltNRC iiliiliedldLelyissue dil iiifviuldLivxiavtxce vi vthex appxopxxatt
notification forwarding all information ia its possession to all power reactor liceasees regarding the
poleuual iueltdvwu of 1'uel iu speal fuel pvvls, aad xexxxxadxag liceasees vf thea xespoasxbxhtxes Lo
perform timely operability determinatioas ia accordance with their technical specifications and
VRC Geani«Lettei 91-18, (2) each licensee iiiuuediately pnfoiiu aa evaludlivu of c:oiapliau«e

ol'hispotential deficiency with respect to its current licensing basis; (3) the NRC deny all recluests
fox lxceust aaleadxaeats fox tht expdiisivii vfspeal fuel pool c:dpiic:ILy Until these sdfeiy c:oacexas
are fully resolved; and (4) after evaluation by each liceasee, ifthe NRC determiaes there is little or
av xxsk to ihe pubhc: health aad safely, the NRC uiay issue a Notice of Eafvxceuxeut Dxscxetxvu.

In responding you stated:
"With rcsyec l tu tems 1, 2 und 4, the NRC sluffissued u druJt suJely evuluuliun regurding
loss ofspent fuelpool cooling concerns at the Susquehanna Steam Electric Stanon in
Oc:tciber 1994 (Ericlusur e I). The dr ujt suJety evuluuliun evuluuted syenl fuel yuul c:uuling
issues raised in a reportfiled pursuant to 10 CFR Part 21 on November 27, 1992. The
drufl sufely evuluuliun wus yluc ed in the yublic: duc umenl ruum urul vvus yruvuled lu the
licensee for Susquehanna, the engineers xvhofiled the Part 21 report and to the Advisory
Cummiltee un Reuc:lur Sufeguwds (ACRS). The three yw lies iderctiJied ubuve huve
provided written comments on the draft safety evaluation. The stagintends to consider all
vflhe c:ummerus r eceived und revise the druft suJely evuluutiun us the stujJ'determines is
appropriate to address those comments. The staff expects to issue the safety evaluation in
Jinulfurm by Februury, 199$ ."

I dIllconfused ds Lo liow lht issuance of a clxdfL sdfeLV tvdluiiLioiixespvads Lo tht cvactius
identified in my letter ofApril 13, 1995. I see no relationship bet~'een the draft safety evaluation
aud lhe specific ileuis idealified above.

I axii also c:vac:naed Lhal the NRC is sall cvaductiag salely evalualioas fvi uxaay plauls aad does
not have any formal procedures for conducting these safety evaluations. Ifthe NRC is coaductiag
safely evaluatxvas, gxvea Lhe xespoasxbxlxty vf 100 plauts, I would expect detailed pioceduies aud a
Quality Assurance program comparable to 10 CFR Appendix B. A recent NRC Office of the
Iuspe«lvi Geuexal's xepvil slated.

The OIGinvestigutiun determined lhul NRR dues nut huve u sel uJ'yruceduresin yluce Jur
conducting continuing safety evaluations orfor tracking generic safety issues. RUSSELL
hus direc:ted NRR rrcunuger s lv devise u system Jur duc:umentin8 lh» NRR slugs. bundling uf
generic safety issues.

I assume the NRC aow has these procedures in place and I would greatly appreciate a copy of the
NRC pxvceduxes used fvx cvaductxag Lliis safety evdluicllou.

Attachment 1



Item(1) was a simple request for the VRC to inform utilities of a potential safety problem and
remind them of their continued obligations to perform an operability determination. The NRC has
had this vital information since Yovember 1992 and has neglected to inform any of the licensees
other than placing documents in the Public Document Room. I do not consider this responsible
action by the Agency responsible for protecting the public from the potential danaers ofnuclear
radiation. %fr. Russell has stated on many occasions that it is the licensee's responsibility to assure
compliance with the design basis and not the NRC's. Yet, it again appears the iN'RC is conducting
safety evaluations, without any criteria or procedures, for the entire industry. Please explain why
the NRC is conducting these evaluation. Licensees feel no obligation to take any action while the
YRC studies this issue. This is similar to the NRC's handling of the Rosemount issue and the
BV'Rcondensate pots issue. As long as the NRC fails to request action by the licensees, nothing
willbe done outside the NRC effort and this effort willlikely continue for years to come.

Item (2) is not addressed in the draft safety analysis. I am aware of some utilities that have not
performed an evaluation of compliance of this potential deficiency with respect to its current
licensing basis. I also failed to locate in the draft safety evaluation the NRC's response to item (4).
These two items (2 R4) specifically requested each licensee perform an evaluation for compliance
with its current licensing basis and not an evaluation by the NRC.

hXy overriding concern io an accident during refueling that caueeo a looo of water in the spent fue1
pool. The initiating event for this scenario may be a seismic event, station blackout or a fuel
handling accident that cauceo a rupture of the spent fuel pool liner or associated oyotenn. Pleaae
don't state that this event is incredible or ofsuch a low probability that it need not be considered. It
almoot happened at Haddam Neck during 1581 due to a reactor cavity oeal failure. Also a recent
event at a reactor site caused a rupture of the pool liner that resulted some loss ofspent fuel pool
water. A.t Dresden in January 1554, freezing caused a pipe connected to the spent fuel pool to
rupture, resulting in a significant loss ofcooling water. The event is credible and the general
public hao the right to lcnow the conoequeneec of this low probability event.

Section 5.2 of the draft safety evaluation states dose to the population would be 8 x 10 person-
rem assuming the accident occurred 90 day after shutdown. Given this non-conservative
assumption, please provide exposure infortnation for my review assuming the evem occurs during
refueling. I would like the dose rate (onsite and offsite} from direct and indirect shine from the
exposed fuel and also the calculated site boundary doses and dose rates due to the release ofshort
and long lived radioisotopes. !t should be assumed that the reactor is near the end of its 40 year
life and a full core offload is in the spent fuel pool. I also request that these calculations receive
independent verification similar to design calculations conducted by utilities.

Please provide the above requested information to me as soon as possible and also point out to me
where in the draft safety evaluation, my concerns identified in my April 13, t994 letter are
addressed.

'Your prompt response is appreciated.

Siiicciely,

Paul hf. Blanch
135 Hyde Rd.
Vilest Hartford Ct. 06117


